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Calais Sands.

A thousand knights have reigned their steeds
To watou tue line ot san'i- nilla run,

Along bs never silent «trait
To Calais glitteiing in the son.

To look toward Arv reas' Golden Field
Across thia wido »rial plain.

Which gio« s as li the Middle Aga
Were gorgeous upon earth again.

O ffrat to share this famous scene
I caw, upon the open saud,

Ihy lovely presence at my aide-
Thy shawl, thy look, thy smile, thy hand !

Bow exquisite thy voice would come,
My darling, onthis lonely air I

How awee'Jy would the fresh sea bréese,
Shake loose some lock of soft brown hair I

Butnowmy glance but once hath roved
O'er Calida and ita famous plain;

To England's cliffmy gaze is turned.
Car the bins Strait mine eyes ? strain.

Thou comest I I - tho vessel's eloud
Hangs dark up. ..- ue colling asa 1

0 that yon ssa bira » wings" were mine,
To win one Instant's glimpse of thee I

1 must not spring to grasp thy hand,
To woo thy smile, to seek thine ej e ;

But I may stand far off and gaze,
And watch thee poss unconscious by.

And spell thy looks stud guess thy thoughts,
.v ixod with the idle rs on the pier ;

Ah, might I always rest unseen, : ,j
So I might haye thee always near.

To-morrow hurry through the nelda
Of Flanders to th- storied Rhino !

To-night thoao soft-fringed Byes shall olose
Beneath one roof, my queen1 with mine.

POLITICAL,

aPXOTXATIOX8 ABOUT THE fTEXT PBXSIDKNTIAL

ELECTION-THE BTVAL TICKETS.

The Sew ïork correspondent of the Boston

Poet spéculâtes as follows :

Why should the Radicals hold a National
Convention next May? To make a platform
and nominate candidates ? Quite unnecessary.
Congreso has made the platform and New
York wid attend to the other business. Mr.
Stewart and the officeholders have nominated
Grant, and Governor Ponton's friends axe now

at work on the Yioe-Presidenoy. They are

organizing Fenton Clubs in New York city and
through the State, and the whole ticket will be
complete long before the convention meet?.
From present indications it will "ertairdv be

Grant and Fenton. The men who opposed
Grant two weeks ago because they were not
sure of his position, are now advocating his
claims. They can no longer doubt him, for
his late actions hare spoken louder than wards.
Greyly is now quite willing to take him, and
so are most of Greeley's followers. The Times,
Post and Commercial, representing the con¬

tract and office-seeking- Republicana, and the

Sun, which represents Chittenden, Opdyke,
Morgan. Conkling and a whole army of pocket¬
book politicians, are Grant to the' back-bone
and will stand by him through thick and thin.
Fenton is not held in much favor by this wing
of the party, but ho will be forced on it by the
extremists. The original Grant men would1
rather have Senator Morgan, who is much
more dignified and experienced ; but Fenton
is the favorite of the Radical wing, and his
friends threaten to bolt if the party refusée to

take him. It is possible 'hat some other man
will come up before May, but at present the

signs are strongly in favor of Fenton. Grant
and Fenton will certainly be strong cards, and

Et they may not win. There ni a strong be-
f arnon? Democrats that the réaction now

going on wfll be to much for them.
oommsa AFT* THE SUPREME COURT.

[F rom the Bound Tabla]
We have given the Republican pat ty much

« honest advice, which subséquent everts con*

firmed as good advice. As a necessary conse¬

quence, we have been accused ofunfxioa.llicesf
to them; In mere apprehension that n major¬
ity of the court ma; decide the Secón btraotioi-
law to be unconstitutional, they propose to
deprive the peo ole of an ultimate tribunal
for the final settlement of fohfrovetsiee.
Not long since some of the wilder -members
Of the party justifbd an impeachment of the
Presid. nt on the ground that he was likely to
abuse Lia powers. Out ot that position tho par¬

ty had the wisdom to retreat. We advise them
to retreat aa gracefully from the more desper¬
ate act now proposed. And we suggest, more¬

over, that a decision of tho Supreme Court to

the effect that the Reconstruction law is an-
constitutional might be* the very best thing
that could happen to them as a party. For

that Qscisioii they would not be responsible,
and they would thereby get rid of a measure

which has already cost thom their ascendency
ia New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania. New Jersey
and California, without their being subjected
to an imputation upon. ..their own courage or

oonaistenoy. It ia a happy optioxtumty to re¬

lieve themselves from the awkward position In.
which they are placed, where, alikein standing
still, in going forward or in going backward,
they are threatened with destruction.

NOT OBX INTELXIOOCQtT REPUBLICAN Bf J- D0ZSN

CXBOBSXS THE PRESENT COURSE CF CON-

asses.
(From the Cincinnati ConunsrafaL Radieal ]

Vast ts the power vested in Congress is, it
may pas i away between the rising and the set-,
ting of the sun from the party that wields iL
A. breath oin unmake it as breath has made it,
and there is no power in Congress to fix upon
the country tba policy of any .party caucus.

Congress is giving too muoh attention to the
South. Tho battle-ground of the next Presi¬
dential campaign is m the North, and Congress
ia abandoning it fbi an untenable position in
tho South.
The Democracy hava already the enormous

advantage of irresponsibility. This always be¬

longs to the opposition, and tends to produce
changas and overthrow administrations. In
addition to this, they bave the sympathy of the
President, and, it ls believed, of a majority of
the Supreme Court. Now, when it is consid¬
ered that tiie overbearing power that the
canoas thai controls Congress has in oom-

nseinrHnff a two-thiids vote in both blanches
of that "body. ia only retained by the exclu¬
sion of the representatives of the States
disordered by rebellion, it becomes pretty
evident, ve ahoulà say, that the Repub¬
licana tu. Congre.^ rhoftld take the best care
of their Strength in the Northern State:.
This suggestion becomes still more Impressive
when, we consider that negro suffrage, which
ia the corner-stone, pf congressional recon¬

struction, as negro slavery was.' tho corner¬

stone of the Southern Confederacy, was voted
dOWB in Ohio by fifty thousand majonty in
October last, and that the Democracy have
carried tho States of Pennsylvania, New Jer¬
sey, Connecticut and New York-the latter bv
fifty thousand majonty. Are gentlemen ofthe
Republican party in Congress pursuing the
course that will re-establish the party in

power in New York? The present congres¬
sional policy of fading to impeach Andrew
Johnson, sud then persisting in fight¬
ing bim and suffering .the great in¬
terests of the country to go without first
attention, is imbecile. The passion and
fury displayed in it is all foolishness. Not
ons intelligent Republican in a dozen endorses
the present course of Congress. There is al-
rt ornvexsal depreciation of it and apprehen-

about it. Ii these facts can be got into
Congress without a surgical operation it will
be welL Great confidence is expressed that
tho Democratic partisans will commit indis¬
cretions sufficient to balance those of Congress.
We should not, however, depend upon their in¬
discretion altogether. They have not the op-

Krtunity to make capital against themselves
at the majority in Congress has. We objsot

lo the immediate return of the Démocratie
)arty to power. Therefore we object to the
headlong partlsanism and extreme exertions of
disputed authority that are distinguishing the
action of Oongress.

DETHRIORATIOX OF ENOLISH 'PACE HORSES-
A writer in tha St. Paul's Magazine says : "It
ia a fact incapable of denial that, during tho
last twenty years, the stamina and staying
Ewers af the English racer have been mani-

itiv on the décline ; for, to-day there is but
one five year old, Gomera, in training in Eng¬
land who can compete with three years olds at
weight for age over a cup course (from two to
three miles), and not a six year old or aged
horse that can hold bia own m good company
among younger horses over the Bacon Course
li miles, 893 yardi), at Newmarket; and the

Jgct of the deterioration in the stamina of our
Tftce horses is not a matter of speculation, but
is admittedby all who t>re well informed, or

take the trouble to investigate the subject.

THE 8TEAM MA».-Many experimenta have
been made>.uiing the past fortnight, and al¬
though some accidents, such as are incident to
nsw machinery, occurred, he anally works
perfect, ihe old spurs 1 springs havebeen te-

placed by stronger ones; so that the steam
man is no longer weak in the knees; and upon
steam being generated-cu Thursday, he
stumped off like a live Trojan. Lu the eve¬

ning he appeared on Broad-street.
[New York Tribune.

X1U

LITERARY G0S8LP. J.

-The first number of "Tiie Wpëk,'''!, paper
made up wholly of extracts from the journals
of this and other1 countries, ha» mado its ap¬

pearance-. It is a £ ood-looking and pramising
enterprise of the conductors of the Bound

Table.
-. .-.r. ..r. : ,

-Mr. Bentley, -ibo London publisher, an-
nouncas that he will shortly issue,' "bj author-
itv of tie Austrian Government," the work, en¬
titled "Becoilections of My Life," by the late
Emperor MaTirniiiap. It is to be ready in Feb¬
ruary.

-4-The Saturday Beviaw.aays : '.There are.

it must be owned, but few rliirjKs oh earth of
lesa interest at first sight than a Ri d in her
teens." Several persona, however, wiH dis¬

agree with the writer.
-Bares and languages are intermixed in

the most puzaKng wayin California. In replv
to the. question, "Can you Speak English ?" an

Italian bootmaker in San Francise) replied
with pride, "Si, sonor; cortainment; ..von bet 1"

-Regarding the gregarious masculine ten¬
dency whioh manifeste itself in club Ufe, a

writer ii the Atlantic says: . "The Turka build
harems for their women, but we find it neces¬

sary to abandon to women,our abides, sind
construct harems for ourselves."
-A book hus been published in Loudon un¬

der the title of "Wrinkles," by1 the "OldShe-
karry." It consiste of directions an 3 hints for
camp Ufe in the East. Toe author fives a hst
of requirements before a man may properly
call himself a Shekairy. He must possoes
"the bottom" of au Arab bone, be able to run
like a deer, to creep like a leopard, to wriggle
himself along the ground liko an eil, to swim
like a fish, to bound from crag to crag with
the agüity and certainty of a chamois, tobe,
under all emergencies, oool and collected, to
ehoot with an unerring aim, and be always
eager to race death, no matter whither it as ¬

sumes the shape of a man-eatirg tiger, »

"must" elephant, or a jungle fever.
-The foUowing story is told of Leverrier.

The part which relates the reply of the Em¬
press is certainly improbable: "The Empress
met M. Reverrier at court, and, icnorant that
praise of another astronomer, M. I>elauny, was
disagreeable to him, said: 'Wo were delighted
by M. Delauny's clear lecture.' kV. Levemo::,
forgetting the respect due to the Empress, an¬

grily replied: 'Mem Dieu, Madame, where did
you acquire patience enough to listen to the
stupidities Delauny drivels?' Tie Empress
coldly replied: 'At your lecture, M. Leverrier,'
and walked away. M. Beverrier never ap¬
peared at court again."

-"Echooe from the Clubs," an English pub¬
lication, hah spaner on the subject of literary
larcenies, in which the principal standard Et ir¬

tish poets' are shown to be piaf isrrista. .'Cte
author says that Shakepeare stole hispióte,
almost without exception. Herri ck stole from
Ben Johnson what "rare Ben" bid, previously
pilvered from Ovid. Spencer from Danie,
-Popo from Waller, Sterne from Bmton, Bulwer
from Sterne, Byron from Wieland, and Weller.
Coleridge atole so largely from Goethe and
Schiller that he became impressed with .he
delusion that he was the author of .some of
iheir beBt productions. Tennyson, Words¬
worth, Shelly, Gray and Campbell are tiso
classed in the same category by the critic.
-English though our own lajguage is, and

is likely to remain, we -bid fair to become ex¬

pert linguists, as a people, from sheer necessi¬
ty. The generous way in which wo have open¬
ed our arma and taken the people of BO m any
nations, requires of us now that we should be¬
come familiar with their longaes. The Ger¬
man element in some of our Western cities is
fully as strong as the French used to be in ;
New Orleans. We see that Cincinnati pro-
vides for the instruction, in ita public Bchools,
of German children in their own tongue. This
is liberal anti proper. The mam thing toing

I the education of the children, ii whatever na¬

tionality, the puTDCbe would be defeated in an

attempt to teach them a ne f tongue Then
they go home to tho. old ono ,01cry dar. Wha t
a babel the San Francisco sch0 ale wfifpresent,
by and by, when Japaneso and Chineseint on

the samo benohea with keen-eyed American
children, and every country of Europe besides
is represented by its juvenile delegation. This
ls a spectacle tbat wOi bott ar iiiustra o the
leading characteristics of the settlement: and
development of the country, than any other it
is possible to produce.
-A short article in the Galaxy has for its

topic a famöus character, known as General
Waahiugton'e negro body servant, who was loss
remarkable for what bo did in living than in
dying. He died in the Beato: 1 Gazette in 1809,
aged 95. He died "-¡orno more" in Macon,
Georgia, in 1825, 95 years ofiga. "He died ad-
ditionallyin the St. Louis Bi publican, in 1840,
haring numbered 95 winters. In 1855, his
death was repeated at Dutch Flat, California,
aged 95.* His final feat of dying, so far aa has

¡..et been made known, was performed in Mioh-
gan. By a curious coinoid mee he had Just
roached the age of 95 years. These numerous
and obiquitoua deaths cast some shadow of
doubt on tho fact of ?George's existence-in¬
deed' he seems a sort of modern American
myth.
'-mi i* fini wi litis 'mmmmmm pm

(iommtraoL
Exports

CIENFUEGOS-Per sehr Shiloh-160,000 feet Lum-

KEW TOBE-Per «ehrD B tl araer-103 bags Bea
Island cotton, 183 bales C] land Cotter., 898 Dags
Cotton Seed, 1 box Gla awi re.

me marleston Coi ton ItJarJiei.
OFFICE OF THE CHAKLES'JON BAIL? NEWS, |

CUABLSSTOH, Monday Evening, Jan. 37, '68. J
The inquiry waa limited, while holdem «ere ask¬

ing very full prices ; sales near SOO bales-say 86 at

14 ; 87 at 14* ; 6 at 14*f ; 30 at 16 ; 19 at 15* ; 1 at

IB* ; 9 at 16« ; 8 at ie* ; 7 at 16 ; 15 at 16« ; S at

16X ; 8 at 16\ : 14 at 17, and HO at 17«. We quote
uvxBFOOL oLaserriOAxioN.

Ordinary to G cod Ordinäry.li«@16X
" LowMiddlings.15« ©IBU
Middlings.UX&Vt
StrictMiddlings.17Bj@17«

New Orleans Market.
NEW ORLEANS, January lr3 -Corroa-The salee

to-day amounted to 4000 ba ea ai Irregular prices,
showing Increased iteadinei* alter the receipt
of the New.York telegrama (fe eontinte to quote
Ordinary at 13&al4Ko; Geed Ordinary at 15Va
15Ko; Low MidiUinR at lô.,'16ko; Mh Idiing 16Xa
nc ; and Strict Middling at -al7c
Tho market opened with* moderate Inquiry,'most-

ryon the part of buyers, who came forvraid wi di of¬
fers ot sail lower rates than yesterday, hut after tbs
encouraging acoounta from New Tori, the demand
waa more penare!, and the movement was renewed
with a fair degree of spirit. Hence the sales Bum¬
med up the. amount noted above, and in the latter
part of the «Jay prisas fully rx»yared whatever weak¬
ness they exhibited in the norning. Soon after tho
commencement of businé*», prices wore accepted
whioh win refused yestordty. and amons the sales
reported were Middling ac Í6«c, and wtrlct Good
Ordinary to LOW Middling at leic, but toward« the
close it WM difficult to fin 1 Middling ai 10j;c, and
tba description which had brought 15.Sí 0 could hard¬
ly have bean had under 16} ic.

BXÁXXMXST CS OOTTON.

.Jtock oh hand September lit, 1867.hales-16,366
Arrived.to-dsy. 3,707
Arri/ed previously...863,184-854,891

_
870,147

Clearedtoday..-. 8,109
Clewed previously.373,776-376,885
BtooV on hand and on shipboard. 93,362

New Vcr; c Market.
MONET MAHKET.

The New York Evening Post of Saturday, Janu¬
ary 36, Bays:
Gold haa ranged from 140«al89>¿. The lending

rate ls 4a7.
Tho loan market ls ear/, and (die accumulation of

capital ls receiving largo additions, so that the rate
of intercut ls tendtn« to a lower point, and lenders
have difficulty tu employing sil their funds at full
rates. Call loans are done aa low aa 4 per cent, but
the prevailing rate is ^ 6 for ord in«ry transactions.
Discount**re more acliva, but ohobo bills arescaroe

and p ^BB at&rT.
PEODÛCS HARKET.

NEWYORK, January3L-FXOUB, ¿tc-The market
for Western and Sta e Flour opened very dull but
strady, but ere the dose of 'Chantre u better demand
prevailed at full previoui prices.
The sales are 7000 bois at $8 70e9 20 mr super¬

fine state; S9 60U036 for Inferior river and city
extra; $10 GOalO 76 for eitra State; $10 SOall 80 for
fancy State: S9 46al0 36 Tor the low grades of Spring
Western Extra; *10 60*13 00 lor good to choice
Spring Wheat extras; H0al0 75 for shipping Ohio;
$10 85alS Ar trade and family do; SH 30*12 80 for
amber Winter Wheat extra Indiana and Michigan;
$13 80U6 for White "Vhcat do do, and $19 80al6
for St Louis Kxtras.
Buckwheat flour is. etoady at $3 '¡lui per 100 lbs.
California flout ls ve 7 firm but less active. Sales

Of 1300 bags at $13 26aK. 60.
Southern flour is firmly held, but is lesa active.
Salnsof 4Í - jls at ï'J 85all 30 for ordinary to good

extra Baltimore and country; $11 fOai6 20 for extra
Bjatt*ry Geonri* and vir.-lula, and $.11 lOal 5 60 for ex¬
tra and family Marylin ! and Delaware.
Oats are easier and leM active. Ti 10 sales are 60,000

bush Western at 86X cs In store; US eta afloat; Ohio
afloat 87#a83c.

1

Bye ls very quiet, and ta the ab tenoe of business
prices are somewhat uncertain. The sa'ea are 600
bush of State at $1 78 ii store.
Corn, owing to the nore liberal receipts andJess

favorable news from Europe, ia lower, though the
demand is good, mainly for export.

The atlas are 80,000 bush new Western mixed at
tl 27al 31, delivere J ; old do at $1 34Kal 36 In store;
do new Western ratted white at 8128; Jersey yôUow
at $125 on the pier; Southern yellow at $1 27; straw
colorou white Tennessee at tl 25al 27.'
PBOVIS.OKS-Pork is -rather higher;' but continues

.very dull, and at the close is somewhat weak.
Toe sales are 300 bbl s at 820 SBX tor old meas,

rhook Wednesday; $18 37K for extra prima
Sales of 18Q0 bois at $l4al0 'or plain mass, «nd $10

a21 6U lor extra DIESB-tho latter lor small lots.i
Tierce beef is moderately active at former rates.

Sales of 260 toa at $8$ 60 fox prime meas, and 140 for

ludiamesa.
Beet hams are selling injob lots only. Bales of 76

bbls at $30a31 60.
Cut meats are dull ord nominally unchanged.

Sales of 50,000 rough sides at 10c.
Bacon bas been u trifle more active. 'Sales of 850

bxs. part to arrive, at lu>¿c for Cumberland cut,
llJicfor short rib: 100 bxs short rix, for February,
at U^o, and 260 long clear, same month, on private
terms.

;

Dressed hogs aro without Important change. We

quote at 8Xa9c for western, and 9Xa9X°c for city.
Lard continues fairly active and steady.
Sales of 1100 bbl?, and tea at 12#alSKo fox No 1 ;

18Kal8Ko for cut?; lS^alStfc for.lair to prime
steam and kettle, and 600 tea for last half February
at 18Kp. .

COFFEE-A good steady demand prevails for Bratll
Coffee, and prices on all grados are well sustained.
Maricabo ls in fair request, with salos at legalese,
gold, aa to quality. Other kinds are quiet.
COTTON-The market la fully Xo higher than our

quotations of yesterday, but there is not quite so

much doing. We quote:. New Orleans
üpL-cls. Florida. Mobüe. andTexas.

Ordinary.15% 16JÍ 1« littet
Low Middling.. 17 .'IT?*" 17J¿ MX'
Middling.17* 18 18* Wi
Good Middling.19 1» WM 20
MOLASSES-'i ho market la very dull, but with a

comparatively small supply, prices «re steady on

good to prime grocery grades.
KICK-Tho very small stock presents much activi¬

ty, and we nota only Jobbing sales atioxalixc tot.
Carolina.

'

SUOABB-The demand for raw sugars is light,
and only to supply the Immediate wanta of the
trade and refiners, but prices remtin very firm at

UKall%c fer fair to goeo refining, and 19*19Kc fur
No 13 box' Beaned are in nur request at lflXa
16&0 f r powdered, granulated and crushed.
WHXSEBT-The market is inaoüve and nominal

Con dances per South Carolin» Railroad,
January 86.

1478 balea Cotton. 18 balea Domestics, .3367.. bags
Corn, I car Cattle, 3 cars Wood, &o. To Railroad
Agent. E H Rodgers fr Co, B Mure A Co. Watson A
Bill, G W Williams fr Co, J Campeen A- Co, T Sten¬
house St Oo, B M Butler, W M Bird A Co, M Gold¬
smith Sc Sen, Adama, Frost A Co, O O Martindale, J
N Robson, Mowry A Co, J M Caldwell A Bona, G BT
Waiter a; Co, J B E Sloan, L Chapín Sc Oo, O Reeder,
Courtenay A Trenholm, J N Tidemann Ai Oo.

Consignees per Northeastern Railroad,
January 97.

438 balea Upland and 10 bales Sea Island Cotton,
219 bbls Naval S:crca_ taxes Tobáceo, cars Scavea,
Gram. Mdse, Ac. To Gaillard A Min ott, S D Stonoj,

Howard & Bro, J A J D Kirkpatrick, Mowry fr Oo, Z
Davis, OaldweU A Son,- GW Wilhams A Co, Adams,
Frost A Co, Bavensi A Co, Kendall A Dockery, In-
graham & Son, W K Ryan, Bischoff A Co, MantonaA
CO, G Follín, A Morgan, Miss D A Bean, Geo W
Clarke St Co, J Livingston, J Welders, J Marshall,
Jr, Marzyck Broa, F A Sawyer, and Railroad Agent.

Passengers. '

Fer steamship Emily B Souder, from New York-
Col Wm Fatten. Miss T Blake, P Bardic*. J Wood¬
ruff Lewis, Miss Fbillips, and 7 In the steerage.
Fer steamer Emilie, from Georgetown, S C-B

Ellis, WT Haaxard, WP Congdon, - Digerett, R.J
Middleton, Mrs Bead, Mina Hazrard. - Risley, -
Wilhelm, Mrs Percival, W Burk, L Mackelofky, Capt
J H Smith, - Burnley, - Walker, and 60 deck.

PORT OAT.TT.NTJAR.
CHASES OT TUX KOON.

First Quarter, itt, 1 hour, 8 minutes, evening.
Full Moon, 8th, 4 boura, 27 minutes, morning.
Last Quarter, 16th, *? hours, 8 minutes, rrornlng.
New Moon, 33d, 9 hours, 13 minutes, morning.
ei
B JAM. A TO. I SUN

ntsrg ana.
KOON HIGH

WATKB,

27 Monday.
23)Tuesday.29|Wednesday.
30 Thursday.
SlIFrlday....
1 Saturday.,
2|sunday;u;

7.. 0
6..69
e..69
e..68
e..67
6..67
«..60

6..26
6..27
6. .38
5..29
5. .80
6..81
«.,83

8..11
».. 6

10.. 0
10..67
IL.66
Morn.
13.JÜ.

9..33
10..13
10..61
H..36
Morn.
Morn.
1..32

farine îîems.
¡Port of Charleston. Ja.rxu.8try S¡2S.

Arri aed Yesterday. ,

Steamship Emdy B Souder, Lebby, New York-
left Mthmst. Mdse. To T A J Getty, Adams Ex¬
presa Co. Major Allison, H BischoffA Co, Brown A

flyer, T M Cater, J Commins, steamer Dictator, E J
Dawson A Oo, TP Forreston, Graber A Marou, C

Gravely, P L Gulllomln, H Gerdts St Co, Goodieop fr
Benthner, B Eh)tte A Co, Kline«, Wickonbe.g k Co,
W Knobloch, T Kelly, W Kinsman, Lengwlck A
Soil, Lauroy A Alexander, 0 LirachgL ELowndes, W
Marsoher, Mu; 1er; Nim i rz A Oo, tt .Marks, T Mur¬

phy, N E Railroad, (.Stendorf A Co, B O'Neill, V,
O'Neill A Son, D Paul k Oo, ino BunelLJ R Read A
Co, Barenel A Barnwell, H Feigling, HtiAokelfortt A
Fraser, atoll. Webb A Co, W OMerhardt, O Voigbt, 8
B Wa-on. Wagener, Heath St Monajee, Welch A
Brandea, Werner A Ducker, J Walker, Agent, J H
Murray, Bart A Co, J E A, of Bolger, Flaber, Balear
A Co, B Barris, J H Gravar, JOB Chutasen, F a

Holmes, Goodrich, Winemann A Co, A G Godwin,
Sollmann Bros, E H Kellers A Co, F E Schrodor. tl
S Sommons, C L Wright, MoLoy A Bice, L Cohen,
and tlie C s Quartermaster.

Stejuuer Emilie, Davis, Georgetown (8 C). 71 tes
nice, 294 bags seed Bice, and 6 balea Cotton. To
Shacke.'.ford A Kelly,Mrs BF* Allston, JRPringle,
8 G Stcaey, Thurston A Böhnes, G W. .Wilhams. A
Oo.
Behr Ann S Deas, from Weat Point MILL 63 bola

Bice. To Adams, Frost fr Co.

Cleared Yesterday.

Behr D B Warner, Horton Master-Wm Roach.
Sehr Shiloh, Hubbard, Cienfuegos-P F Locke.

Cleared fer thia Port«
Steamship Saragossa, CrowoU, at New York Jan 35.
Steamship Charleston, Berry, atNew York Jan 36.

Prom thia Port, .-»'.'.'.

Steamship Champion, Lockwood, at New York, Jan
15.

Sehr Laura Bridgman, Bart, at New York, Jan 24-

LIST OP VESSELS

UP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOB TBIS POET.

FOREIGN.
LONDON.

Ship Missouri, Edwarde, cleared......Jan 1
LrVEBPOOL.

The Gorilla, Jones, cleared.Dec 28
Ship B C Winthrop, Stuart, sailed.Jan 2
The Arbitrator, Irvine, sailed..Jan 8
The Hope, HancocI:, sailed.Jan 7
British ship Sedbergh, Kneale, cleared.Jan 6
Brinah bark Hector, N olson,cleared.Jan 8

NzwaaaxxjE, axa.

Bark 0 A Jonea,-, up.Nov 16
HEWTOBT, XNO.

The Sabina, Martin, aailed.Nov 28
LEITH.

The Sophie, Muller, sailed.Dec 28

DOMESTIC.
BOSTON.

BrigCyolone, --,up.....Jan 8
Sehr A E Cranmer, Cranmer, cleared.Jan 17

NSW TOM,

Steamship Charleston, Berry, cleared.Jan 25
Steamship Saragossa, Crowell, cleared.Jan 35
Sehr C E Raymond, Higgins, up.Dec 81
Sehr N E Clark, Clark, cleared.Jan 18
Soar Clara Montgomery, Borden, up.Jan 17
Sehr Northeast,-, up.Jan 22
Behr BenJ Beed, Reed,ap.;.;. .Jan 21

PHILADELPHIA.
Sehr A H Edwards, Bartlett, cleared.Jan 8
Behr E B Naylor, Naylor, cleared..Jan 9
bohr Wataoga, Munroe, cleared.Jan ll

NSW oBLEAKS.
Sehr Maggie McNeill, Snow, up.Deo 38

IS" A YOUNO LADY RETURNING TO
her country home, after a sojourn of a few months
in tl e slty, was hardly recognized by her friend-.

In place ol a coarse, rustic, flushed race, sha had a

son ruby con plexlon of almost marble smooth¬
ness, and Instead twenty-three she really appeared
but eighteen. Opon Inquiry as to the cause of so

great a change, abe plainly told them that ahe used

the CIRCADIAN BALM, an- conaldered it an In¬

valuable acquisition to any lady's toilet. By its use

any Lady or Gentlemen can Improve their personal
appearance an hundredfold. It is simple lu its

combination, as Nature herself is simple, yet nnsur

pasted m ita efficacy in drawing impurities from,
also healing, cleansing and beautifying the skin and

complexion. By its direct action on the cuticle lt

draws from it all Us impuri'les, kindly healing tho

same, and leaving the surface as Nature intended it

should be-clear, soft, smooth and beautiful Price

$1, sent by Mall or Express, on receipt of an order,
by W. L. CLARK A CO., Chemists,

No. 8 Weat Fayette-street, Syracuse, N. Y.
The only American Agents for the tale of the «ame.

March 90 lyr

P. H. R.

Are synonymous with Health, Strength and Vigor.
The Beeret will be revealad by Investing in a bottle of

PANKNTN'S HEPATIC BITTBR8. For aale by all

DniggistB. W

aWYOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASÍ
HON.-A Sermon will be delivered befe
AsaociaÜon on This (Tuesday) Evening,
paat 7 o'olock, by the Bev. J. A. BBOi
D. D., of QreeaTiUa, South Carolina, at the

Square Baptist Church.
The public are respectfully invited to alteo
January 28_'_'_
8&~ NEW YORK AND CHARLI

STEAMSHIP UNE-The Steamship OHV

TON la discharging her cargo at South
Wharf, Goods remaining on the dock at sun

be stored st risk and expense of Consignées.
STREET BROTBEBS A C

january 38' ... 1 Ail

tg- MUTUAL BENEFIT LOAN ASS
TTON.-CHaaiasroir, January 07,1868.-Th«
of Directors haring declarad a Dividend of FU

DOLLAR > PEE 8HABE ($15), the same will 1

to the Stockholders,-on presentation ot Gerti
on and after Wsdrutioy next, 20th inst, at thi
of the Secretarx, No. 109 East Bay.

H. CORIA, Presl
A. Iv. TOBIAS, Secretary.
January 28

jr A CARD.-WHAT IS TARRANT'!
FEBVESCENT 8ELTZEE APERIENT and wi
its effects ? These aro questions which thi
American public hu a right to ask, audit has

right to expect a candid and satisfactory reply
preparation la a mild and gentío saline cathar

tera tivo and. tome and ia ujpet,carefully prep»
tho form cf a snow white powder, containing'i
wonderful medical properties of the tar-tame
rer Springs ofGermany.'
Of lte effects we would say that those wh<

tested the preparation are the bett Judges, an

declare over their own signatures, that the pi
don will promptly relieve indigestion. Begul
flow of the bile. Care every specie of he»
Tranquailso tbs narrons system. Befreah ai

vigórate tho weak. Mitigate the panga of Eh
tiara. Neutralize add in the atomach. .Cleani
tone the boweis. Assist the failing appetite,
the heartburn.

If you are a sufferer give this remedy one Mi
lt will convince you of the above facts.

Bold by all Drugglsta.
TARRANT A CO.,

Sole Proprietors, New Tori

January 28
_
38, &

I WNOTICE.-THE STEAMER DICTA
wui resume her ngubu- tripe to Florida on Tu,
.tba 28th Instant at 9 o'clock P.M.

J. D. ATHEN A CO.,
Agenta Florida Line of steam!

?January 27
S9-NOTI0E.-I, SARAH LEVIN, ?

of Harris Levin, merchant lately doing mu

No. 43 King-street, City of Charleston, do bi
give notice of-sty intention to trade u a sola t
after one month from date.

her
SASAH X LEY.

mark
Charleston, & C., 7th January; 1868.
January7_'_v. tt

AS"NOTICE.-I, CATHARINE HEI8É
BUTTEL, wife of William HelxaenbutteL groos
hereby give notice of thia my Intention to be
a FREE DEALER (with the content of my huni
In one month from this date.

Charleston, January 7th, 1868. tnt -Januar:
AW THAT CELEBRATED TOLLET Al

OLE knjwn as PALMETTO HAIR RENE?
which is having an immense sale In all the Bout
States, can now be found at the "WHOLE?
DRUG HOUSE" OF DOWTE A MOISE, Charlei
by the groan, dosen, or ahJgle* bottle. Aa a real
of color and dressing for the hair combined, the
no equal Only $1 a bottle. Try lt
January 18_that
«-HOW TO FEED INFANTS AND

YALIDS-COMSTOOE'S RATIONAL FOOD-
scribed by Professor WM. A. HAMMOND, M
late Surgeon-Genoral U. 8. A., Professor H.
SANDS, M. IV« «nd many other uunncut rhj aid

A substitute for breast-milk for Infants, contah
all thc chemical elements a concentrated and
tritiona Health-Restoring food for Invalids and ]

peptics, easily digested by stomachs that canbea
other food. DOWTE & MOISE,

Meeting-street, Charlesto
January 16 thataO

. JWÎfRS.WlNSLÔW^8 SOOTHING STB
tor Children Teething, greatly facilitates the pren
of teething, by softening the gums, reducing all
2vu malian-will allay ¿xx PAIH and spaamodlo
don, and is SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWE
Depend upon it mothers, lt will give rest to ye

selves, and BELIEF AND HEALTH TO YO
INFANTS. .

We have put op and sold thia arrióle for years, i

can say in confidence and truth of it what we b
never been able to say of any other medicine-Ne
haa it failed In a tingle Instance to effect a cure, wi

timely used. Never did we know an instance of c

satisfaction hy any one who used lt On the cont

ry, all are delighted with ita operation, and apeak
terms of commendation of ita magical effects s

medical virtues.
We speak In thia matter "WHAT WE DO KNOV

after yean of caeperience, and pledge our reputed
for the fulfillment ofwhat we hen declan. In almi

every Instance Then the infant is suffering frc

pain and exhaustion, relief will be found in fifteen
twentyminutes after the syrup ia administered.
Full directicms for using will accompany ea

bottle.
Be ann and etil for ..

"MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP,"
Having the faé simile cf "Germs A Pasma"
the outside wrerper. AR others an base imita ti or.

Sold by Druggists throughout the world. Prk
only 86 cents per bottle.
E Omets-No. ac Fulton-street, New York; No. *

High Holborn, London, England; No. 441 St Pat

street Montreal, Canada.
DOWTE A MOISE, Agents,

August27 tnths6mo Charleston, 8. O.

AW NO HEALTH WITHOUT 7IQ0B.-
The wear and Uar of life tells upon us all more <

leas. What are we but machines ? The vital princ
pis la.the motiva power that keeps the human ei

gino in motion; but ss beams, pistons, cennectlo

pipes, condenser and baden wear out, so do organ
muscles, Ussuoi and all the compound parts ot thi
marvellous piece of work called Man.
The mechanism of the body requins to be repaire

and strengthened just aa much aa tho nathanial
employed to grind corn, or spin cotton, or weav

cloth. Steam cannot drive a broken shaft, or imp«
a drum or a wheel that ia but of gear; neither ca:

the vital force let through a paralyzed limb, or ai

inert organ.
'

ARE TOO WEARING OUT» Do you feel tba

any one ofyourorgans-your stomach, liver, bowell
nervous system or any other essential part of you

organization, falten In Its work? If so, repair thi

damage with th» moat powerful, yet harmless, of in

vigorante, HOJTETTEB'S STOMACH BHIERS
Remember that debility is the "Beginning of th«

Ead"-that tho climax of all weakness is a universa

paralysis of thc system, and that auch paralysis ii

the immediate fracursor ofDeath.
Don't wait for disease to commit its ravages before

you commence the strengthening process. Keep thc
whole body in a vigorous, condition by preventing
as far at possible, the inroads of decay. Repair thc

waste of nature with nature's best tonic, HOSTET-
TEE'S BITTERS. C January 27

JWNERYOUS DEBILITY, WITH ITS
gloomy attendants, low spirits, depression, in¬

voluntary emissions, loss of semen, spermatorrhoea,
loss of power, dizzy head, loss of memory, snd

threatened impotence and imbecility, find a sove¬

reign euro tl HUMPHREY'S HOMEOPATHIC
8PECIF10 No. TWENTY-EIGHT. Composed of the
mott valuable mild and potent curatives, they strike
at once the root of the matter, tone up thc ayatem,
arrest the discharges, and impart vigor and energy,
life and vitality, to the entire man. They have
cured thonsandt of eases. Price ff» per package of

six boxes and vial, or $1 per single box. Sold by
druggists, and sent by mall on receipt ot pnce.
Address HUMPHREY'S SPECIFIC HOMEOPATHIC
MEDICINE COMPANY, No. 662 ?BOADWAY, NEW

YORK. September 19

A Fact Worth Knowing.
The best investment for an Invalid, who tuffen

from debility or loss of appetite, is a bottle of PANX-
xrx's Hepatic Bitten, aa it will be tun to give relief.
For aale by aU Draggi« t». f j

Mimi ault OnpetrV S«ftltcsf $mri^úílm£

No. 150 MEETJATREET.
UEALEK8 I.Ï EVERY DESCIUPHO.V OP

STEAM ENGINES
.,' CIRCULAR SAW AND GRIST MILLS

BOLTS, NUTS AKD WASHERS

BAR AND SHEET IRON AND CAST STEEL OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS-

GUM AND LEATHER BELTINGS '.'
LACING LEATHER AND BLAKE'S PATENT BELT STUDS

GUM and HEMJ*'PACKING
PAINTS, OILS AND VARNISHE8

RAW AND BOILED LINSEED OILS

SPERM, LARD 'A?D PETROLEUM OILS

BRASS AND IRON, SINGLE AND ..iJQUBLJir-ACTiNG FORGE AND LEFT
PUMPS. ??

No. 150 MËÈT^G
November 3

.( f ; jg ; .-itutnspo

BROOKLYN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
ISSUES ALL KINDS OF LIFE AND ENTX)WMENT POLICHEST-PABÍ OF THE PEE-

M1TJM loaned to the asmired, and NO LOAN NOTE io a lien or claim against the Policy in
caso of death after two years.

DIVIDENDS ANNUALLY IN ?ASH.
.

, , . , ~.b Juts .-iv 62 .' ..
,.

-

This Company is the mc t liberal in the country, and presents particular advantages and in¬
ducements to Strathern people

OFFICE NO. 141 BROADWAY,
3ST BW T O ;K; Q I T TT .

WM. M. COLE, Secretary. CHRISTIAN W. HOICK, President,
asrPar ti09 desiring to insure, or wanting appointa» nts as canvassera or local agents in the

City or State, apply to ^trm^l^i « HOLMES & WAITES,
GK MERAL, AC ENTS FOR ROUTH CAROLIN*.

Office No. 4 South Atlantic ^îuiirÇ CháirlestoiÁ, Si Ol
January7-ci ff ,, ... ." Imo

STOVES ! STOVES ! STOVES I
' '?'..... ... jct «.. ...i." ii nlilt,i i. tl'. ...J. v.

.* 0--»
t . ^ ...... .. .. .1 -¡ J,.,., ,.,."? "-,,), ,,, jjogiKtod ,. 4;

fe Stoves so Cheap
^^^«H THAT IT WILL.

IBi MAKE YOU LAUGH!

^gsf^y The «'teapest Stove Store Be-

_J^QSHBIB- tween thu Potomac and flie Rio

45Q| ä *>''\M:.. Grande.!.- .

THE DIPRQTED ORIENTAL. A LAHGHT AMORTIT OF

m^ÊÊS^ ATTENDED TO AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE,

"GOOD SAMARITAN." ~~ AT

ADAMS, DAMON & CO,,
novembers . amos No, 16 BRO/UMITRKJaT.

Srngs, Cijrmirals, (Str.
PREVENTION IS BETTER TBAA

eroBS.

DR. lUCOKD'S
Celebrated PreyentiYe Lotion.
APPROVED AND HIGHLY RECOMMENDBI

by the FRENCH MEDICAL FACTJL'i Y aa the onl;
sal« ead I*fain ole antidote against infection iron
Special Diseases. This Inraioaole preparation li
suited for el th or sex, and has proved, from ampli
experience, the most efficient and reliable Preven¬
tive ever discovered, thus effecting a desideratum
long sought for In the Médical World. Il used ac¬

cording to directions every possibility of danger
may be avoided; a single application will radical!/
neutralizo the venereal virus, expel all lmpurltUs
from the absorbent vessels, and render contamln i-

tion impossible. Be wise in time, and at a very ama ll
outlay, save hours ni untold bodily and mental tor¬
ment».
Thia moat reliable specinc, so universally adopt¬

ed in tl ie Old World, ls now offered for sale for -rte
first time in America by F. A. DDPOBT A CC,
only authorised Agents for the United States.
Price $3 per bottle. Large bottle, double size, ti ;
The' usual discount to the trade. Sent, fe

enrol; packed, on receipt of price, to any addrei e,
With directions and pamphlet, by addressing to

F. A. DDPOBT A CO.,
Sole Agents for Dr. Bicord's P. h.,

May 29 IK NO. 12 Gold Street, New York

ITS CONSTITUENTS, THE RICHEST PAR'.' OF
tho berry of Wheat and Harley Malt, l«ing

scientifically prepared ready for uno,this food t y an¬
alysis is the same in its chemical clemens as

HEALTHY BREAST MILE, and ls the easiest rf di¬

gestion and aaumilation of all nourishments for
Children, Invalids and Dyspeptics. It has been
tried by the physicians of Charleston, an i is r »com¬

mended and prescribed by thc most eminent ¡'hysi-
clans of New York. GEO. WELLS COMS'JOOK,

No. C7 CorUund-Jtreot, New York.
DOWit; & MOISI ;,

January 16 thstuOmos Charleston, P. C.

JHE CHARLESTON DAILY NEW:

WILL BE ISSUED BY SDI O'CLOCK IVERY
MORNING to subscribers in any portion o' tl e city,
at EIGHTEEN CENTS A WtEK, payable veekly.
Orders left at ihe Periodical Stores of Mr. C. C. SIuH
TER, Nos. 161 and 838 KING-STREET, or at the
Office of the DALLY NEWS, No. 18 HAYNE-sT REET,
will receive prompt attention.

J. SILVERSTEIN,
December 2 Agent for City Deli rery.

AMERICAN
LEID PEML mm,

NEW YORK.

Factory, Hudson City, N. i.

WHOLESALE SALES PI
WO. ¡Mk JOH!N STREBT, SEW TOBI

STYLES AND GRADES OF LBJ
PENCILS of superior quality ere mauoii
turad and offered at fair terme to the Trac
The public are invited to give the AMEI
CAN LEAD PENCIL the preference.

THE PENCILS ABE TO BE HAD AT Al
THE PRINCIPAL STATIONERS AND

NOHON DEALERS.

ASK FOB THE "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL."

T1IBTJMOTCUI»

MKringftj acLKNirric SCHOOL, I
Ejarrmi»« DavAatutsazt.. >

XAU OOKIMBÍ November 18, 1880. J
I hare always recommended the Faber Polygrai

Lead Pencil» as the only pencils fitted for both c

atmental' and mathematical drawing; ont, after
thorough trial of the American Polygrade Lead Pe:

oils, manoiACtnred by the American Lead Pone
Company; New York, I find them superior to az

pencil tn use, even to tho Faber or the old Enslii
Cumberland Lead Pencil, being ft superior pencil f<
sketching, ornamental and mechanical drawing, ar

all fee ordinary ute« of a lead pencil.
These pencils, are very finely graded and have

very smooth lead; even the soitost'pencils hold tl
point well; they are all that can be desired lu a pei
eil, It gives me great pleasure to be able to aaren

/unericans that they will no longer be compelled I

depend noon Germany or any other foreign mark«
for pencils. LOUTS BAIL,

Professor ofDrawing, Ac.

Aix FIXcms AUX sxawzn :

jay "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL CO. H. Y"
Hone genuine without the exact name of th

acm ; look to iL December 13

THE BARNWELL SKATIAEL

IS AN EXCELLENT ADVERTISING MEDIUM
Merchants and business men try it icc a lei

months. "No risk no gain." Send on your card
and increase your trade thia fan. There's nothinj
to equal Printer's ink-lt has made many a fortune
Terms for the paper-$8 per annum, m adran*e.
Advertisements i^fprteA at the rate of SI pei

square of twelve line* or less for each lurertion.
Cards of ten linea or lesa, st the rate of 910 fa

lin* months.
Contracta by the yeer or for «ix months, aOowlnj

priT detre of cbanghag- on more favorable terms.
Address .EDWARD A. BRONSON,

November 18 ' Pnbnaher and Proprietor.
TUE FltOREffCE OAZBTTJB,

PTjrBXrsHED EVERY WEDNESDAY, AT FLOR/
EN" CE, S. C.. offers an excellent medium tc

Merchants and ethers who wish to extend thal]
business hi the Pee Dee section of the Stat*. Ratai
of advertising veify reasonable. September 10

CHARLESTON CITY R.UiWAf CfJütr
fàJSY.' ???-'fr.li ;?!. a SIXÖOO Iii

OF/WE CHAJrt2OTOl» CCTTiÂAjrj^xyoa;^.
COKSXK- BVOÁD ABD EAST BAXSTJOOCT«, \

CHABXXSTOIT, 80. Ox.,- .Tanusiyist UQ& ) 'T W M

SCHEDULE OF THE CHARLESTON OITT ??

BAILifAY COUPANT. ,2 y

KING-STBERT LIKE, ÍC ;.. /AJ-
Loave UpperTerniiPU Lesvê r^io>r^^i*itr~~

at 7.80 A.M., ana fit inter- ri 8 A.M., and at. Inter- v
vals of ten (IO) minutes' Vaia of ten (10) rniiiuMa I
during the day till the -luring tte der till 9 P.
last trip at 8.80 P.M. ..JM-,..
N.B.-Leate the Battery m eec* hour' fran 8 A¿'>ÏV5

M., to7 P. M. Every. Other trip; from tile oki Post,
OtBMe.

EUTLEDGE-SrSEET LINE, li
Leave Upper fcminuti Leave towttièM*P .? ?<

at 7.30 ?A.M., and at inter- at 8.07 A.M., and at Inter- '.,
vatoofalteen (lg) minute« vals of ufteer. tUj minute«
during the day/.till 8.15 during tbs day till »P.M. "

N.B.-Leave the Batter; Mrty^axn (87) »i**Ua
patt each hour. Every ctn >r trip from the old Post-
office. ' .". "" 5,

SUNDAY SCHEDULE. foll -,
KTXG-STEEET LTNE. Ut ÎZi

Leave Upper Tehnimu Leave the Lover f«rmi~ 7

at9 A.M., and at inter, rn« at 9.80.AM* «adj afc
vaia of twenty J2QJ min- intervals of twenty (90t
Ute* till Three (31 o'clock; minutes GU 3^0 T.k.,
P. M., when the rntftrval uhen the Interval in »rwy ;-
is avery ten (10) minutes tea (10) minutes til 7.80

"

till 7.00-P: Sf. 1 »«.'... uar. [»7nrfîsi8ffi
N.B-pAll the trips «re to the Battery, until «JO P..,

M. Thc last trip of each ear to 'tne'om Pestonbe.
.- RTJTLEböEOTKEB'f'ÍATCL-í: ? fivsk

Lest«: Zaper Ttrvtirmi Leave Lover Tts BJjilli
at » A.M., and at Inter- at 9.37 A.M., and aiEar- " "

val« of every fifteen- (ll)' vaia of every fifteen fia
minutes till 13 o'clock M , minutes till 1X87 P.M.whrm the interval is ever f when the Intervall»every

H.R^^the tripearr-tothe B«ttery,-an*a A87P.,. ,
M. The last trip of each car to tie old Postofflde.'

JanuaryM ?jg^^'^SSw
bes jugin aoorrxaJU; VÏSVC eca ;

ti^fáSíBi*1 "'j' ! :n
.?siKir srsssralsB iMfWwfSjFitis

GENERAL HI PKUTHTK»»MPPB O FFICE, I
,,,., -jGajjaasxoar8. C., January L lit» j

rp.BE PASSENGER TEATS 3 ON THE MOBTH-
JL BASTEEN RATLBOAD wiH run dsfly ss fbi,
ÍOWS, VUS: -' cvoi : . qi;

Leave Charleston...9.00 A, M.
Arrive at Florance. .«i Br lfc> ; u "

Lesve Florence.......8.4AAM. ..,

Arrive at Charleston.,a.30F.M.
These Trains desase* wsttt the Train s of tba Vfl- -, ?"

irington and Mancbcter Eaílroad going Hom sad' '

anning South, tend with iheTrairiiof th*Öh«rw.
Kid Darlington Eailr Md. 8. 8.SOLOMONS,
Januáryl '.^^m^BO^^^^S^ç^¡

i AVANNAH ANT) CIIABLESTOJf ]
.T^iT^iv^j|TX.v ,\ .'.OiT.Ttt

-oin f.Ill_¿2

aBTmBAXJHt .̂: .>:
BAVAWraii ir OuABiasTds lUraioADv- f

(ysuxixsTOSr DecemiMr, 3L 1W7> )
0S AND AFTE-Ï JANUABY 1 THE TEAT*S

s on theSavarn^ and (Marleston .i^^
'charleston'on Jf^y,, 1a#äi#f

Bétunun¿; Ie»rr CoO««whatchle on ÍSUJAJJ*. .-

29tw«Joyr and 8at«rdayt, at 7 A. M., errlvtag at
iluartosainat/^lVlf. f ^ .U'.ii.i.
There is steam ec rnmnnicailan between th« Oom. w

pony's wharf, at th» foot of Millstreet, and the Bali-
road Depot cn the west side of the Ashleyjtivef.i JOHN S. BYAN,
January 1 ;, i, 1

, (3en«r»JBuperhrt^rrt1'J:
GltKK.'ïVlLLB CULCÍIBIA RAXL«

: .i^^j^^^viu.' lina lirr. .cO ci coaoiisT.
«iffwPCEr^^ -,;i ''*

[jigLgSjj^^ll^ d

.feiMB.SB^ïïik^SflrtJ
ÖN AND AFTEE FRIDAY, DECEMBER 6Tjnv,!

Pwurehger Train« wiE rua diuly, Ärs*w.ex-
septed, as follow» : MOtíLMbjjá?Leave Columbiaa..7.00 A. M.
Leave Atetenat.. -.-^f£
Arrive at Greenvi le at..-..a.oor.M-
Leave Greenville it..................... fl-00 A, M.
j^vo Ar»o>^ si....................... 6.4« A. M. ¡Leave AtiiSTlllout... .... .J. * '

Leave Newlierfyat.'....'..:... . ........ L26È.M,
Arrives* Atotonst......fcOof'lLA^odns on'uie Hue'ÏÏagèï&flritó^rhiil» 'run
dairy, Äwdoyi eocepted, «mnectir« with, the upend
down Trains on th» Greenville and Columbia Ball.

Lero^darsrm at.... .. ¡OLÍÚ.P. M<
Lste«sjxnslo*i:al..^ÄÄ^:-:::::.:-::::.^-::::iSlI'
Leave Pendleton at.irva>>odi4a *4S¡$í* Ifc.
Arrive at Ander ionat.6.101. st.
The Train wLl return from Belton to Anderson OD

Monday tnA Friday Monmot. KU- -OSOW^üTJU
ÍAMESO. MEBEDITH,

January 6 General Superüitóndttal-I---".''-.??' 11 tp* gPCS
CHAHXt/l*î K AJtD SOU TH CAROLISA

....^^BipoiD. _ fr
éW^rwr^Bir^^ "' ''.'..?'-'.
?BHPWW flHSS ''jjtBfîijlai

ifDPÉÎBlNTMlJîlN'iyô OrólÉÉ,Jül
COiTntBTA, 8. C., Ocicbcr fi. 1847.. ir.^

ON AND AFTEB OCTOBEB 6TH THE TBAlHS
over tali Hoad will run a« follow«:

Axriveat Ch* 'lotteat..t'V,*¡g¡ArrivIrSôSuttrhtert^^
Making cloie connecttoa for aQ points North and

South, «« follow«: ^L'r
Leave Comm b!a..: : ; .S......:. i........ .r***1?*J"
LeaveCharlóle-*.. JOWI. JJ-
Leave (hteaftooro'....,. »
ArriveBtcmiioaa........... ......'.ff5*£mf'
Leave Blohrr ond...; j4......a*
Arrive Wesh'ngten.'~~,T, S"
Anita Baltimore......'.v.....?fT**'
Anrve Pluladelphie.
Arrive SewTort.VAU.. x^êJ£2'*-CALEB B0UKNIGHT,
Januaryfl Supsrintgident.
SOUTH CAROLINA RAXLROAJJ.

,. GENEJIAL 81

ON ANT AFTEE OCTOBEB 6, 1867, THE
8ENG-EB TRAINS on the South Carolina -1

road wmrrrna*ibubw«, vir : . TU
FOE ACGUBTA. .

Leave Charleston.....^«î'
Arrive at ¿ugusta.ÍTLeaveObswleeton...2«gJf^*-
Arrive at Augusta..Atilt*..8,150 *" *"*

FROM AUGUSTA.
Leave Auiusta.3.40 A H.
Arrive at cbaxleston."-ES"
Leave Auraata.. '.'. ...A.VFi ht.
Arrive at Charleston..4.00 A M.
The 7.80 P. M. Train from Charleston, and the Ala

P. M. Train from Augusta, will not run on Sunday«.
POR COLUMBIA.

Leave Ch>rlostcm.4.80 A M.
Arrive at Columbia......J...1.10P. M.
Leave Cfcwlestou..'..5.40 P. M.
Arrive at columbia ".ess:.6.00A M.

FROM COLUMBIA
Leave Wornbia...;.IQMÂAM.
Arrive at Clhssteston..7.06 P. M.
LeaveCd^mhla.¡.¿.I.-8.00 P. JAArrive at Charleston.a.M A M.
The 6.40 P. M. Train from Charleston, anti, tbaMO

P. X. Trun from Columbia, will not run on Sun.
dava.

CAMDEN BRANCH.
I^YeSrngvllte..............13.05 P. M.
AtrtvoaC Camden.»--âA0P. M.
LeaveGraden. .VJ . ;:. 8.80AM.
Arrive sa Kingville.^.".. .1LW A. M.
These Trains will only run on Mondays, wednes.

days sad Saturdays.
CHARLESTON AND 6TJMMEBVILLE. ".'

For Smimexvule.4-30 ATM.
fteCharleston.».LÜ8 A M.
Por Smomervüle..? ? .10.40 A M.
j^cawrleston... . . -i-Oe A. M.
For Sninmervflle..... .3.40 P. M.
Pot Charleston.;. .5.38 A M.
For8urmuervflle....5.40P. M.
For Charie«ton.- Tao A M.
Tor Summervine..,..7,30 P. M.
For Charleston.10.58 A M.

H. X. PEAKE;
January 1 General Buperintenclat

SOC j I CAROLINA ïtAILROAPCOMPA¬
NY ;JTD SOÜTHWRSTEEN RA TT.ROAD BANE.

-~ FKSUuiBT 13.1867.
TJE80LVED, THAT HEREAFTER NEW PBOX-
Xt C23 shall oe required lor each annual meeting.
Thu attention of tho Stockholders of tho above In¬

stitut ton« is respectfully called to the foregoing res-
oiutiim, adopted at the last meeting; and notaos is
hereby grim Oat Proxies, willnot be available at the
neat meeting (13th proirmo), unless each signature
is rt nrped with a ten (IQ) cents Internal Revenue
Stamp. JOHN a. STOCK. ) Committee

L. C. HENDRICKS, I on
F. H. MITOHELL. ) Proxies. >

January U< ^»4-9


